
Star Newsboys Holding splash frolic
*** * * *

Ice Cream Is Plentiful

Star Carrit rs' batul making music for ttu-tin liters
- I'hoto bv Prlca A ftrllf,Utar «taff photograph#!

One hundred and fifty SUr new*-

boys wir* entertained Saturday

Morning with a aplash party at
Crystal Pool M the (ursla of O. K

Sherwood. manager of the pool.
Tha boys t»|un the celebration,

however, at The Star offlo* at * SO

a. m. when the Mtntoyi' hand,

composed at present of 1( member*,

entertained before Tha Ht«r office
Gordon Whitaway, carrier organ!*-

?r. wared tha baton, while the hoy»

blazed out with "l«»p Me With a
Sml!e" and other wkntlOM. A
parade tine was formed, a fife and

drum corps e hoe en from the hand,

and tha camera marched toward
Crystal Pool.

Following two hours of splashing,

water ractnic and shoot-the-chutlng.
when tha boy» were Just about
ready to come out and dry up.
two bear* appeared on tha edge

of the poot. It happened that they
were "Arctic" bear*, aent to the
eptash party by the Vatvet lea
t'ream Co, with "Arctic" lun for
tha boys.

Music, splashing and fool constl
tuted .Saturday morning'* program
for Tha Star new*l*>\*.

Flapperized
Grandmother

Backs Ideas

Mysteries of Radio
Explained by Expert
IJV It. I- l»l SCAN

IHrei tor. lUdln Institute of \mertca

Mere Is a way of Increasing tha

lower of a cryatal leieotj.- aet with,

out ualng a vacuum tuba.

Substitute a variometer In tha

I aerial circuit for tha I»»r com ler
Many amateur* have done thla and

ha%a received telephone and spark

signal* from a distant* twice aa
great aa lirfor#

Tha variometer represented by No
1 In tha diagram, may be constructed

aa previously explained or may t<*
purchased for about 14.£0.

A variable condenser nu) te con

netted In U>a aerial circuit. This
condenser should ba of H plataa or
.0006 microfarads capacity.

No t In tha drawing I* the cryatal

detector of galena. Always tear In

mind that you will prohoHy have

to try several pieces of the mineral
befora obtaining one that la aultaiil*

for radio wava detection
No. S la tha head phonw shunted

WOMEN WORK
FOR BALLAINE

Fined SSO Because She
Vamped. Mere Youth

of 30 Summer s

fIII.KAX. May * Mra. E K
Hanna, former president of tha Tel'
emtlon of Women's Club* of Hpo
Kane, and a vice president of the

State Federation of Women's cluba.
ha* volunteered to carry on a cam-
paign at her own expense among
the women of Kaatern Washington

In support of John E. Bailalne for
United States senator. Her hue-
band, Judge K K. Hanna. 1* a
well known attorney and fanner,

having offices In Colfax and Hpo

kane. Their home was formerly In
Rpokan* but they live In Colfax
now.

In a statement Mrs. Henna said
"I have known John itallaine for

IS years, and he ta aa true aa steel.
He will gel the women'* vote of
Eastern Washington. We are going

to rarry Whitman county, hi* old
home, for him by a big majority "

Mra. Hanna was unanimously of
fered the chairmanship of the re.
publican county central committee
last campaign, but declined It.

BT CAM, VICTOR IJTTI.K
\ CHICAGO. May »?Tha -flappar
fged ' grandma Hopped onto the iu<«
of modern femininity today.

Mr*. Johanna plpowskl, 74. defend
Ml her young Idea* She wu arrest
ed and fined 150 and <?«>\u25a0>'« on charges
of a callow youth of 30.
furthermore, she muat report to the
probate officer one* each week.

Said Mr* Plpowskl

"Juat beramw I bobbed my hair
with Father Time's scythe la no rea-
lon why tha law iihnuid be i»t on me
Why panalue me because I out flap-
pnl the flapper? 1 don't get tha
bright and ahlnlng Idea of those who
believe a person who has reached an
'lndefinite' age ahould page tha un
dertaker.

"I era** action. The irplrlt of
youth U In me. Why should I at-
tempt to stifle the cosmic urga-?the

quest after the camaraderie of man?
"Answer me that, young fellow,

?nd 111 tall you my real age"'

Tha caae of Mrs. I'lpowskl got Into

tha courts and public prlnta whan
her 25 year old son. Harry, crowned

H j?l fiM Victor Koport wtlh a wil-
low rocker In the Itpownkl domicile.

"Bha ramped me." sal'l Vic.
"Two hundred and costs," roared

tha court.
But Mrs. Plpowskl must hava tha

last word.
Her advice \u2666<» all generations:
"I.lpatlck, rouge and be bobbed ?

you may grow old some day."

Variometer »» cryttal teti
hook-up. I
by a ftmnll fiiM pond»wr '

phonri »hotihl U of 1.000 to 1.000 ,
ohmo rvaiatanca.

I'rlri an «rrl»l IM fM 'on*, and

l>tir«hu*m* all ih« ?quliniw-nl
r«! for a M*t of th ? * klh« n
I>+nn+ *houM not tw n»or* than 122

Hlnca alt thaa* part* can la u«ad
In nwklfig othrr win. It would ha ;
ffood #iprrlrnr« for tha amaltur i
who wanta to an much fun out '
of radio a* i«oaaihla lo conati urt or ; |
awamt>)« a r«c«Uinc aat alone thcaa |i
HUM

BASIN LEAGUE
SEEKS $211,000
Quotas Already Set for Ad-

vertising Fund Drive
At a meeting of the eiecutbfa com

tnlttee of the Columbia Itaain Irriga '

tion league, held Haturdsy, at the
Rainier club, district quota* were *e:
In the campaign to rat"* 1211,004 to
"sell" tha Columbia Nasln project to'
the entire I'nlted Htataa.

The allotments made are as fol
Iowa:

Washington First congressional

district. $70,606, Becond. (5.606. Third. '

IIS.OO'V Fourth 115 000 l ifth. 170.-
000. (Irrrnri' Hecond. fiflfl Third,

lift.ooo llaho Flft district. |lofto
The terms of subscription are IS

per cent cash, and !$ per rent Mch

six months, making a total of II
months to complets payment.

Members present at the meeting

were Charles Hehberd. of Rpokane;
Charlea It. Hurley, of Tacoma, pre«l
dent of the league: Slate Senator II
I>. M' Mlllen, of Kphrata. T. H iJine.
Hpokane: S. It elledges, Hesttle;

Frank N MrCuriTl-"*. Reginald 11.
Parsons and lien Holt.

Navy in Favor of
Base at Alameda

WASHINGTON. May Tha
navy department deairen con*re**
definitely to put the Ma| of It* ap-
provat on the conatruction of a fleet
haae at Alnmwln, ClI., by approprlat
In* immediately 1100.000 for Initial
work there. Admiral Coontz, chief of
naval operatlona, told tha aanate
approprlatlona romrnltte* today,

"B«*nethlni? muat be done on thla
project by January. 1924. under the
offer of land," an Id Coontz. "Tha
1100.000 we are aeklnj; I* to put the
?®tl on thla project. Later we ran
determine what we are iroinic to build
and how much It la to coat."

Floradora Girl Has
Her Face Made Over

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May «.

"Why not rejuvenate women aa you
would revive old furniture with new
upholstering when the framework Is

\u25a0till good?"
"Flapperlred grin-lmas" are aclen-

tlflcally possible, aci ordl tg to the
doctrlrw! of Edna Wallaca Hopper,
original Floradora girl, who starred
In the modeat heyday of long ago on
Broadway.

Miss Hopper atole 25 years from
Fatlier Time hy having her face
made over with surgery.

"Why not?" asks Miss Hopper. "A
woman is only as old as shx t" Is and

I feel young and ambitious."
She is on the stage h«re In the

w. k. flapper costume.

Lumbering Business
Back on Old Basis

Heavy buying in the Middle West
ha a stimulated lumbering thruout
the Northwest In the laat three
weeks, according to report a from
manufacturers and wholesaler*.
More than 2.000 carload* of lurnl»er
were reported sold last week. The
present volume of husineMn com-
pare* favorably with that of any
period In the Ui*t decade, excepting
the peak war years.

Gwendolyn Wins Hat
Island Yacht Race

Covering the iO-mile course In 14
liour*, the cnii*irig yacht fJwen-
dotyn, Gspt. K. Hellenthal, led the
field Hunday In the annual Hat
laland cup race. Five entries com
peted.

PLAN BAZAAR
FOR STRIKERS

Vnder the atiaplcen of a apeclal re-
lief committee* headed by Mra I*.
W. VVllaon. tha wlv*a of atrlktng

mlnera will bold a Utiair and aale
thla at tha ravllion. Third ave
and I nlveraity at . to ralae funda to
buy food for more than 4.000 hungry
children. Tha tnznar will tiegln
Thuraday noon and continue until
Haturday night.

Approximately 10,000 mlnera
out of work, aome of #hnm have
lieen Idle for 1& montha. and 4.000
children are In need if food, accord-
In* to the crjfnmlttea In charge.

)l*ai<)va tha aale of household
artlfiea and fancy w irk. there will h«
a program of vaudeville and mualc
every afternoon and <i "Jitney danr.e"
every night.

Kills Girl Who Quit
Job, Then Ends Life

JOMKT. 111 . May R Robert Mr
Roberts, wealthy real estate operator,
shot and killed Miss Mabel Klrwln.
25, In an apartment here today and
then committed suicide.

The girl died Instantly. Mcßoberts
lived a half hour after he shot him-
self.

Miss Klrwln resigned last week as
M<Robert«' secretary, following a
quarrel.

MrRoberts was the owner of the
Woodruff Inn, Jollet's best hotel.

Sunday School Body
to Meet This Week

PALACE HIP HAS
PLEASING SHOW

Kvery act «n the new vaudevilla
i bill provided patron* of Jsoew'a Pal-
lace Hip fur th« week that com-
munowl Haturday contributes orig-
inal unri entertaining novelties that
go to make up an entertaining and

l well balanced show,
Weston and Kline, who Are fea

tured on the program, return with
their amusing version of "the upper
and underworld pair."

! "Dance Follies" is the hi* art of
the hill, both In point of numbem
and In aesthetic charm. The com-
pany Include* u pleating vocalist and
a quintet of graceful dancers.

Dorothy YVahl IN a pianist and dan
cer, in addition to hriing a singer of
songs that catch popular fancy, ami
ah* IN ably NFINLMTFD by a dancing vio-
linist.

I'bert Carlton, blackface comedian,
brlnjfi some really new chatter antf
songs of the same variety that reg-
ister well.

Cow body Williams juggle* cannon
balls and other weighty articles with
reckless disregard.

iSlllle Dove if the. star of "At the
Htage Door," the feature photoplay.

I( W. Walte of Chicago, head of
Mm Young People's division of the
International Hunday Hchool ansocia-
tion. will l>* one of the principal
speakers at the first annu-tl confer-
ence of the young people's depart
ment of the King County Hunday
School association, to b« held at the
University Christian church Friday
and Haturday.

Walking to Get Job,
Man Slain by Train

PORTLAND, May William
King, of Morrow, Ore , wa.i run over
\u25a0"< l killed tiy nn Or»*Kon-\VHiihln(cton
railroad train at Troutdale, near
here, thi* mornlnir. The man wn*
walking to Portland In march of
work, according to a ntatoment In a
letter found on hla pernon.

Good roods arid schools are trans-
forming life iii the coal regions of
West Virgim;*

Mlts. Jessie McPhie; «1 # fleattie
pioneer, and the widow of the late
Capt. Malcolm McPhle, died at the
Columbus aauitaiiuiu buinUiy,

THE SEATTLE STAR

Roast Almond %# Noonday Luncheon
Wafers 40c Lb. Wj% A «*»«»'«fui «" -at- \
itulnty round KfUMW I \u25a01 a \u25a0 H M Ijl H food K'Kkl wrur.
almond a?* Map d»u- ll# I

clou. 4* A uRJLI-
t'IM'KH MAINKI/JOR I'IKKKTHKKT HBOOND AVKNUK-UNION STREET FLOOR

®\NNIVERSAR.Y MONTI®
"pACH duy new departments come to the front with An- remember that although Anniversary Month will \

niversarv savings that reflect the spirit of service and continue its full four weeks, the splendid economies
the straightforward dependability which have always char- which are placed on sale from day to day will sell out
acterized The Bon Marche and its merchandise. quickly?so be on hand early if you wish to have first

choice.

Dress Goods and Coatings at Low Prices i

In the Anniversary Sale
$3.95 Prunella <fcO 35 c* L'"*»" °< 54 l"<h } |f.45 Plaid Homespun <j»l flftSkirting, Yard Dre.. Good, and Skirting, Yard *pl.OU

Buy Skirtings nt this Anniversary Sale and make Skirtings About Half In rich, dark colorings, all wool and fully 56
your clothes at home. Excellent values in plaids Price inches wide. Very serviceable?marked at this low
and stripe*, new and effective colors for summer price for the Anniversary Sale,
wear?full sti inches wide. *rrlyU. 56-Inch Men's-wear Serge $2.35

56-Inch Camel Hair Coating $3 ?95 lengths, 2 to 10 yards All worsted, in navy blue, suitable for making
Formerly priced at $4.50. Obtainable in blue. in these materials. men's and boys' suits, women's and misses' coats

nutria, gold, brown and Persian blue. Basket Weave ttn<*

36-Inch Silk Mixed Pongee 59c Yard £*"t0"

T
Cr*,fe *750 Bo,iv»» Coating at $4.95 Yard

In sport and natural color of ivory, ciel, lilac. Z°lrC* VT ,
56 ,nch «» wide - B.P'en Jid in brown and

turquoise, tan. jade, flame, flesh and pink. fennll FUnnel navy-vei-y fine quality for the money.

? . p| . . jc, ? jclu- ti Qe FimcT n ntrirxT'on cream 56-Inch All-Wool Velour $2.95 Yard54-Inch Plaid and Striped Skirting $1.95
grounds and other novel A coat '"K offer

-
vou cannot afford to overlook.

Worsted and velour strips in plaids in a good weaves Here in navy, midnight, Persian blue and brown,
line of colors?formerly priced at $2.95. fabric fix«r?the bon marche

Tuesday^Anniversary Su« 1
China ware, Glassware and Silverware

Here's the Best Offer We Have Ever Had in 2^l?China ware of This Character

jtci\ 52-Piece German China <£lQ Cf|
Dinner Sets?Special 3-Piece Console

Here's a hummer for value In pure white translucent China?with Sets Exceptional

, choose from?including the one sketched. The set includes: &L
C;| VAr PI a fori 6 dinner plate* 1 dish and rover Of "Westmoreland
kJiivcr-r idlcU « dessert plates 2 meat platters Glaaa"

Sandwich Tray " bread "fl but,er P bl? \ WtaMe «Msh
j Verv attractive and useful* 6 sauce di«hes 1 sauce boat with stand * ery ""C. e *

* ii
(I|o QC # soup plates 1 covered supar bowl a set consisting of one fruit

6 tea cups and tea saucers 1 creamer, 1 pickle dish ?*r ow'®r ,x)wl Wl
.

th
base and a pair of twisted

m mam a \u25a0 ? j, candlesticks.

Electnc Table Lamps .^So. 0? "re ia<le '

If 113 Special $ll.OO
'

fcfo.Extraordinary value are these Lamps More Anniversary
?? A ?substantially built, with heavy Itase, art jPjf .«\u25a0 , a*

Silver plated on a nickel- *\? n shad j!' ch
A
ttin Rnd O Attractions

silver base and pierced In
» l,f covered cord. Assorted finishes-all

GU., Bud P u.n 1
very attractive designs. For values you II appreciate. II

prlwl lUC
sandwiches or cake. Kxcep- r«p» and of nr» importKi chinm OQ . I wmmnHind Olw Mom Doirl*. >»

fifmil I vnlnn «rlth »t«r»r«lre dwor«tlon». p«lr 6t7t C I I . _
_uonai \aiue. .

.

"j II t »«rHHi fini*h, AA
. , ,

, , ? , , ...

Tnhlo Tumbler*, cut In th« utiir *nd grmtm o ("* H 1\ «D 1 .tillr.,!«n1.l tv«lt»rn f«ll «nd l« fwiM
. f

.

" XKo mtH .p« l«l ?»
«p X .VU

CUmmw. »-| jp *»*\u25a0 or "" UUt /KfTfl |\V?^
? f ,|, , JJ)I,4D " Plero W »lrr Srl«, rut In mar or gr«p« A « f-fN Boudoir Jjimp. very with

Nippon Hand pajnted China S<.(*r
d.-,,n « tumble, .nd 1 jua «M .OU J .it Mi«de. $7.50

»nd Crnm Hei., /JQ ?'?»»* llowla for kitchen and table um, q _

» .pectal at V '

pmr pair Oi/C ajiaorted »l*ea. m h Zs C l>ei«k or Piano Limp, at- QC
v J

..
tractive style?extra value *PO.a7OLMOV HT. BASEMENT?THB BON MAHCIIE

Anniversary Sale of 'C

Waterproof Silk Umbrellas 5 J ", J \

I at $4.50 \u25a0 f \W^WThu b About Factory Price % %f\ '

Umbrella Day for the Anniversary Month? ' i \ J» ti' /'& \ \u25a0 IItH
good quality silk on Paragon steel frames, fancy '?*. ffllHl otf'/W p\ I ? 1t 0
wooden or bakalite handles with massive rings /ft j J \\ l> m \ '? > >\J
or novelty leather straps. Tips and ferrules to #» '(' ?\ \ V'! i \\, O

" i>'' ' 1 til
match. ,/, jij i|KH9n f.viiv |\w ) &v\

Shown in black, brown, green, purple, navy, (/if \ i A l \\ l vW )
«y«"t Wr rr hiw- Mf ,WU ''"iW

"Heeltex" Silk Stockings
Special $1.55 a Pair f >K 1 !\ >\ cj 4 >n

370 pairs of Onyx black thread silk Stockings with v ? y x y
mercerized lisle thread top, and made with the

#

famous pointed heel so much in demand by careful A Special Purchase for the Anniversary
dressers. ~

Knyser Hose. white, 100 LoVelySUk and 1 Q QCk
v 0., . R ? Cloth Dresses at lO«t/0
Yarn ?Special at 15c a Ball \u25a0

Full 1-ounce bulls in 18 popular colors. Shetland Clever buying in the Eastern market Knit, Tricotine and Poiret Twill, in
Floss?for scarf or sweater. brings you 100 stunning new Dresses navy, black, brown, canna, periwinkle

Tiimr» klooh the bon marche »» time for the Anniversary Sales. and fuchsia.
_

M
And the women who wear larger Trimmed with beading, hand cm-

I lib Silk Petties $2.45 sizes are not forgotten?the sizes range broidery, flower touches, applique?
Double panel, silhouette proof, White Tub Silk from 16 to 4,J

-

.

side draperies and panels, blouseci
Petticoats. Canton Crepe, Faille Canton, Krepe waists, bateau necklines.

SECOND FLOOR? THE BON MARCHE SECOND FLOOR?THE BON MARCHE


